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A Striata dure far Pilw.
The Pyramid Pile Cur U a success he

cause It ha the merit which bring! www.
It cures tvery fonn of piles and on res them

to day uml It Is now the mot popular

and best kuown pit remedy before the pub-

lic, and one reason for Ma groat popularity Is

because It has taken the place of surgical
nporatkiBt, onoo considered tlio only sure
cure.

Trunin often wonder that so simple a rem- -

cily will so nrpmntly euro such an obstinate
trntihlo as lilies are well known to be Yet
the rrvatist remedies and greatest Invcn-li'-

we l'nivc arc tlio simplest, and the, fai t

i !i ;t il docs ctirp is all the sufferer from piles

Wdll'l tO 1.II0W

The Pyramid l'llo Cure cures piles in any

ettw of the disease as shown by the follow-

ing testimonial letters which an published
every week and new eases reported each
time.

From Geo. C. OiocV, Owens Mil, Mo.,

Some time ago I bought a package of Pyra-

mid Pile Cure for my wife who had stiltirid
very much. Tho lirst tiiul did her more
good than anything she hud ever tried. It is
just as lepresente 1 .

From Klcliard Loan, Whipple. Ohio: I

have used riiiuid ud(1 am entirely
pleaxed and rntiKlIrd with results. It does
the work and no mistake.

Mr. W. R lllucs of Magnolia, Ark , says:
Although I have used the Pyramid Pile Cure
on'y a very short time, yet It has been very
beneficial to me.

From Mrs. Peter Mokawk, N. Y.,
1 reccivid the Pyramid Pile Cure, but put off
u.slu it uulil last H.ok, when I became to
Imd I decided to try It. I have suffered
twenty-nin- jeara With bleeding plies ami
have used a great deal of medicine, but 1

never bad anything that did so much for me
as your remedy.

Tlie proprietors of this remedy could pub-

lish columns uf similar letters to the above if
necessary, but these are enough to show
what it will do in different case.

The Pyramid Pile Cure fa prepared by the
Pyramid Drug Co. of Albion, Midi,, and for'
sulc by druggists everywhere at SO cent iter

"package One package is sufficient to cure
any ordinary case. Your drnggist will tell
you more about it.

A UNIFORM
Price of 10 CENTS Isohnnred for the
BUONOHO (Homoeopathic) REME-
DIES because it's enough. Try them
for yourself and see that

"They do tlie Work"
IT you will once try them you will alwas use

them.

SEND FOR SAMPLE.

BRONX CHEMICAL COMPANY,

Yonkors, N. Y.

I I'McH, ftu-- ltacllch lMnmftti'l Rranrf.

ENNYRQYAL PILLS
6ri. alwarfl relUUe. loie ,fL
Uruirrtfit for Ckichtmtxt J.'naUtk Il&JF
fvnd Brawl In M nMMSM&
intt, K'twd Wlib mut. ri'tiHi i. lufo- y

ttona and (mUdtioni At nrugKttf or Bwd 4ff
in itamrt iot Pr in lam. tntttmoBltls r

Mull. ir.OOO TVrtttmr.nl nit. Kimt Hper.
khctrr( item leal t)o..M1!nn "quoi.

(fill 0 klltM,

LIFE'

X10V Oo CrFCOTS ATONc-17Heti-

CHTON'S szixaLiZER
Cures general or special debility, wakeful-
ness, spermatorhce.i, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, eic. lorro-- u functional disorders.
caused by errors or excels, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In c!d or ycung, giving vigor and
strength wlu.re tor-.- cr prevailed. Con.
venient pacl:ae, simple, eiiectual, and legitimate.

Cure is Quici; and Thorough.
Don't be deceived ly imitations: insist on

CATON'S VltalUers. Sent sealed il your dros-gi-

doe;, not Invc it. Price $1 per pkge, 6 (or tSt
with written guerontee of complete curs.
Information, reference;, etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement of case and 25 els. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each persou. r

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON, MASS.
For sale a' P. P D. Kirlin's drug store a

Flu nsiutouh drutf store.

mamIANSYPILLS!ALL HU
DflUG IK Safe aho sure. nw4c.F0R"wrM s sate
I0Sl P BUAP"".' Vfit?x Speeirie e ..' .."

Foi st Povlnsky's drug store, S 15.

Centre street

604"North Sixth St.
! flgkuBau sidoentranco on urcen ou

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.
Yrur, lloftnllut Kzberlenea 111 Jcrmnnr,

STRICTURE, BLOOD POISON,
KuCNCRAL debility, lost VIQOR.X

excesses and all other
H EFFECTS OF YOUTHFUL

Folly of Both Sexes
l'ermancmly curefl oiler uvcry one eio asi laiicu.
10ST MANHOOa AND SHRUNKEN OROAtiS RtSTDDtD.

bend rive stainiM for book Trill 1i. The only
exfKwun- - of tyiax-k- under worn teatiDioplaU.

xpei?i?a. Railroad.
SUHUYKIIX DIVISION.

Januauv 18,1897.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after tlio vv,

d:ite for Wlggans, OUberton, Kreokvillo, Darl
Witter, St. ' Clair, l'ottsville. Hamburg, Reading
PotUtowti. Plioenlxvllle, Norristown and Pbll
ndnlpliia (ltroott street station) at 08 and 1108
a. m. nnd 1 30 p. in. an week days. I'or Fctl
ville and Intermediate stations 9 IT a. m.

SUNDAY.

For Wlggans, OUberton, l'rackvllle, Dti
Water, St. Olalr. l'oltoville, at OS, 9 48 a. m. au.
3 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Beading, Pottstawi
IMioenlxvllle, Noriistown, Philadelphia at 6 &

Din 11. in., 8 10 p. m.
Trains leave Fraekvtlle for Shenandoah ai

10 40 a. m. and 1331, 6 41, 1 2 and 1047 p. m.
Hunday, II IS a. m. and S 41 p. m.

Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah at 10 lb
a. in. mid 12:05, S 13, T H and 10 10 p. m. Sunda)
- 10 40 a. m., 6 16 p. in.

1mv Philadelphia, (Broad street station), fo
Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 36 a. m., 4 10 and Tl
p. tn. week days. Sundays leave at 6 W a. tn.

Iave Droad street station, Philadelphia, lu
Kea Olrt, Aabury Park, Ocean Grove, loni
Hraucli. and Intermediate stations. 8..0 11.14

a. ra., 3.80 aud 4.00 p. m. week-day-

lv Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,

FOIt NEW YOltK.
Kxtireas, week-day- s 8 90, 4 Oo, 4 80 6 15, 6 50,

7 S2 , HiB. 9 00, 10 21 (DtniuiiCar), 11 00 a 111.

l.'OUMoon, 38& (Limited 100 una i tl 111.

IHninii Cars). 1 4 2 30 (Dinlmr Cur) 3 'JO, 8 SO,

4 U, j uo, 5 56 (Dining Car). 00, 1 1, 8 I j, lu Ol
p 111 , 12 Ul. night. Siindii.s 3 31. 1 IB. I ,0 .1 11,
M 20, 8 X!, 9 50, 1021, (Di ing fan, 115 a. ill.,
I2.'I5, 8 30 (Dining Oar), 4 00 (l.iiiiittil I 22 Dining
Cur), 5 20. 6 58, (Dining Cur), 0 3.1, 8 50,8 12, 10 U
p in , 12 01 night.

Kx press for Huston without change, 11 00 a ra.,
week-day- and 0 60 p. ra., dally.

FOU WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50. 7 20,8 . 2

10 20, 1128 a. in.. 12 09 (I'JBI Limited IV !
tug Oar), I 12. 8 18, 4 41 (6 19 t!oiiKreaalonal
LlmlteS, Dining Our), 17, 8 tt (DIutiiK Oarj,
7 40 (Uinlug Oar) I 11. mid 12 05 nighl
week days. Sundayn .1 VI, 7 2 1, 9 12, 11 28 a.
111., 12 00 I 13, 4 41. ( I ('. iiirixBiolial Liiultnd,
Dining Uar), 888 (Dii.u.tf Carl, 7 W p. nt.
( Dining Uar) and 12 04 mii'it.

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave llnuul street atosto", Philadelphia (via

Delaware river bridge), express, 7 02 1. IP,

I.tuive Market street Kerry, express, S 51 a m.,
MOD, 4 10,5 0 p. in Sundays, 8 45, 9 48 a. Ill
AeeoiiiniiMliiliiui, HOD, H 20, a. 111., 8 20 and 120
p in , week duM. Sliudaya, 8 00, 8 16 a. Ill , 4 00
uiid .1 OU p. in

Koi l'ut Mn, AtyleHe,i, Wildwoud and
Holly lieueh, uml Hen llu City, Uuean City and
Avaloli hi press, 9 Oil a. Ul., 4 IX) p in week
11 1VH Siili'i. v oo u. in

For Somers Point Kxpreaa, 8 50 am., 4 10
i m. week days, hundja 8 45 a in.J H. Ill ll ill.Maos, .1. It Wool),

Uen'l Manager. Ucu'l Puaa'g'r Agt

llilSjSlv SV

Tin? mMiiwnnrai
King Georgi DUottSiBl tlis Atti-

tude of tho Powfjra,
In

THBt RNOWRAOED THE TUBES,

or
t1l for Tills Ktiropenn l'roteolloii Culnnel

Vnsaos Would Have Cap lured the Turk-

ish Fort Without lMHlcutty I'owers
Will Demand Greek lCvncuatlon.

Lrfjndnn, Feb. 25. The Chronicle In
big type prints a dlTlny article thli
morning; calling on the nation to take
active atepe In the Cretan altuntlon.
Pays The Chronicle: "Organlae, agi-

tate of
and denounce the dishonor to Eng-

land's flag by association with the sul-

tan and the coercion of Oreoce." The
Chronicle announces that the foreign
admirals liavs already requested Col-

onel Vasaos to quit of Crete,
and threaten to bombard him if he at-

tacks any position occupied by the
Turks. Colonel Vassos replied that lie
must execute orders.

Tho Chronicle puMlFhee a dispatch
from Minister of Foreign Affairs
Bkouzes, of Greece, addressed to the
courts of Europe, explaining that the
dispatch of the OieHk fleet and troops
was Intended to protect subjects in
Crete, begging the powers to impress
the sultan of the danger Incurred If
Turkish troops were sent to Crete, and
declaring that Greece would not be re-

sponsible for the consequence of such
action.

The Athens correspondent of The
Chronicle has had two Interviews with
King George. Tn these Interviews the
King said that he had received reports
from his officers in Crete to the effect
that the foreign marines were present

. . . . .i - a. - i.i xi m. l iill me luri Hum which tuc luimru
troops rallied to attack the Greeks,
and to which the Turks returned when
defeated; that the Turkish command-
er visited a foreign battleship Immed-
iately before the sortie of the troops.
Colonel VaBsos reported to the king
that but for this European protection
he would have captured the fort with-
out difficulty.

Mr. Henry Norman, the correspond
ent of The Chronicle, adds the state-
ment: "Colonel Vasaos will not leave
the Island. Greece will not accept au-
tonomy under the Turkish flae."

The governor's paface at Canea, with
all tho archives, was destroyed by flro
yesterday. It Is believed the fire was
an accident. In any event the Italians
are responsible. The Italian officer
commanding the town slnoe the naval
occupation resided there, with an
ample guard of Italian sailors. No na-

tive guard nor naval gendarmes were
thete, so that neither Christians or
Moslems can be taxed with the dis-
aster. Ho fierce were the flames that
the commandant was unable to dress
and was forced to escape In a blanket.
Owing to a lack of appliances it was
Impossible to extinguish the blaze.

A dispatch to The Dally News from
"Vienna says that It is reported that
Queen Olga, who was an honorary ad-
miral of the Russian fleet, bos sent
the lnsienla back to St. Petersburg,
declaring that she cannot hold the
rank on a fleet that fired on tho
Greeks.

A dispatch to The Standard from
Constantinople says: "It is reported
that the cabinet has decided to prepare
for an eventunl march on- - Athena
Ehould Greece decline, to comply with
the porte's demand and evacuate Crete.
A note to this effect will be sent to
Greece In the near future. The military
preparations have been completed. It
is also stated that the minister cf ma-
rine has pledged himself to have 13
ships ready a week from now."

A dispatch to The Times from AthenB
says: Two of the most Inftu ntla' pa-
pers counsel moderation and deference
to the European powers. Other papers
ur,7c an Immediate declaration of war
r.nd an advance Into Macedonia, the
"consequence of which," they say,
"would injure Kuropa more than
Greece." A bitter feeling prevailn
against England, because it was sup-
posed she secretly supported the GrePk
policy, but tho greatest animosity has
been displayed against Emperor Will-
iam. Popular feeling la co strong that
only the complete abortion of the sul-
tan's jurisdiction In Crele will calm

.the '
King George has rent the following

m" are to the Greek army: "The
: "..); in the present critical clrcum-sta- nr

pR relies for aid on the nation, his
offlcei a and the army, and upon no for-eljj- n

power."
A Vienna dispatch says: "The pow-

ers have agreed to give Crete exten-
sive autonomy. They will Insist that
the Turkish troops and administration
ho withdrawn as quickly as possible,
while Greece will bi "required to evac-
uate the Island and withdraw her
shins If she refuses the Piraeus will
be b'ockaded." The T):r.cs In an edi-
torial announces that It has an Inde-
pendent reason for atatlng that the
foregoing is correct, and that the
acute stage of the crisis Is over.

Don't Tobacco 'Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using oasily
and forever, bo mado well, strong, magnotlc,
full of new Hfo and vigor, tako
the wonder-work- tlwt makes weak men
strong. Many gain teu pounds in tun days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50o or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Iiemcdy Co
Chicago or New York .

Cleveland's Humes at Princeton.
Princeton, N. J., Feb. 25. President

Cleveland's horses and carriages ar-
rived here yesterday afternoon from
Washington and were duly Installed In
the new stahles. There were four ve-
hicles a coupe, a victoria, a top sur-
rey and a rumble phae'on, and four
l.oises. Mrs. Cleveland hrs been asked
to officiate, tn conjunction with the
wives of prominent professors, as a -s

of the Evelyn college benefit
dunce to be held tontght. If she accepts
this will be the first social event in
Princeton In which she will participate.

Itheuniatlstn Ourwl In a Day.

"Mvstic Cure" for Rlu umatlsm and Neu
niiuia radically cores in 1 to 8 day. Its
action upon tbe is remarkable and
iny sUiriotiB. It removes at once tbe cause and
the diM-as- immediately disappears, The
first dose irreatlv benefits.

T. F. Anthonv. of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought one bottle of
Mystic Cure' for Itbeumatism, and two doses

of it did me mora good than any medlulno I
ever took. ' 70 cents.

Hold by C. If. Hagoubuoli, druggist, Hlien
andoab.

Mr. Gary's VI , bhingio.i Home.
Washington, Feb. 25. Hon James A.

Clary, of Maryland, who is to be post-must-

general In ProElde.it McKln-ley'- s

cabinet, was In this rity yester-
day. While here he engaged apart-
ments at the Normand'o hotel fur his
faiaily, consisting of himself, wife and
four daughteis. Mr. (lary returned to
Bnltli..ure late In tl.e ericrm on.

Duu't allow tbu lungs to be Impaired hy the
coutiuuousiriitatiou of a cough. It is eisler
to prevent consumption than to cure il. One
Miuute Cough Ct.re takeu early will ward off
uuy fatal lung trouble. L'. It. ilageubuch.

N MANY TONGUE

'IrjielirNJce iflBflsa in Wlf!h seHrttt
Art) Haiti Tit ijert YBOfe

No loophole ot tM exetis fat act attend-
ing rdlgtrus rKrvloas on tlta plan of nafa
ttiiWlty with Uie taogtutfe In whlelt they
tin held ll now left open for the foMirnr

Now York. Let him come from what-
ever country he will, he can be taken, al-

most without exception, to some church
mission In this city where the tongue ot

the "preacher will not be strange to his
oars. Some of these foreign congregations
are well known mid have Ixssn many year
established, while others are obeotrre little
bodies, almost never heard of in n general
way, and many of them are of recent
formation. Gorman, Prenoh and Pwedish it
ohurches have long existed In New York,
nnd niaiiv of them have mado their Influ- -

to
jince powerfully felt In the oharltablo work

the ol ty. The great number oi ueDrew
BynAgogues forms a olass by themselves,
but In addition to these there are sovoral
Christian mission ohurohes in the different in

Jewish quarters where the services ore
Dominated in Hebrew.

The majority of Italians, being Uomnn
Catholics, attend the various ohurches of
that fnlth which happen to be in their
neighborhood. There are, however, a few
Protestant Italian communities, one of
the most flourishing being the ohuroh In
Broomo stroot under the control of tho
New York City mission. The services, en-
tirely in Italian, are under the charge of
the pastor, Antonio Arrlghl. The Judsun
Memorial Baptist ohuroh and St. Barna-
bas' ohapel, Bplsoopalian, have regular
Italian services, and the Methodist denom-
ination maintains two congregations, one
in Bloecker street and the other in East
One Hundred and Twelfth street, the
heart of "Little Italy."

The Armenian language from the pulpit
may be heard in Second street, near the
Bowery, where the Olivet Memorial church i

Tine n OTiloarnt, nnit nf. tt. Tlnrt Vmlnmatu'a
Parish house, in Bast Forty-secon- d street.
Services in a modern Byrlao dialect are at- -

I.. i . . .,i e.. ., i
BU 11U1U ill 111U lULim IIUWU XUt IIULIO Wiw- -

, r t r .1 any ot oyrinns iroin iuouni ioanou.
other Armenian mission is .under the
obargo of the Adams Slemorial (I'resbyte--
rlsn) church and Is at Thirtieth street and
Third avenue. This neighborhood, hy the
way, bus beoomo tho rallying point for
most of the Armenians in the city, and
largo numbers of them live thereabout
vclthln a few blocks' radius. While tho
Spanish nro as a nation Uomnn Catholics,
thoro nro nt least two Spanish Protestant
churches In this city. The Congregational
and I'rosbyterian denominations hnvo each
n sturdy VTolsh congregation, tvhero the
peculiarities of tho Qaello tongue sound
strangely to American cars. Religious In- -

struction in Arablo to ji Ilttlo band ot
Christians who speak that as their native
tonguo goes on every Sunday down in

. . ,ii- - . i mi 1 nn , ,
tiUHiimgwii Htreeu aaiu iiuwmu iiri.iiuuu.
church in Second avenue is attended by
tho few Eusslnns and Greeks in Now York
Regular preaohlng services in Chinese ro
carried on ot St. Bartholomew's I'arich
house, and probably elsewhere, in connec-
tion with tho many Chinese Sunday
Bohools. And even after thlB list, which
seems a considerable one, has been given,
there doubtless remain other places in the
olty where Christian religious worship Is
held in languages yet more unfamiliar.
Now York Tribune.

Official InqulglUvcness.
''Billings and hurry, please," said tho

Jlerco Ilttlo man who walked up to tho
window whero tho man was reading.

'Yhnt nro your initials?"
"It doesn't muko any dlffcronco to you

what thoy nro. Hurry up, will your"
"How can I unless yon toll ma your in-

itials?"
Tho Ilttlo nian danced up and down ex-

citedly.
"Seohero,"ho said. "I've traveledall

over tho United States and I never had
spob an impertinent question nslud ino
pcroro. It s nono oi your business what
my initials nrp. Aro you going to wait on
mo or not?"

"You must bo crazy," paid the roan nt
tho window. "If you want me to guesa
who you are, I'd say Tom Unmib. "

alio little man raged afresh.
"I'll suo your road," ho shouted, "for

810,000."
'I haven t any road, but Id nlvo that

amount for you If I was in tho museum
puElness."

"Are you going to give me that tiuket;
to Billings or notf"

"Oh, you want to buy a railroad ticket.
Why didn't you soy so? This is the post-ofllc-

- The ticket office is just; nround tho
corner, but I think your train litis just
Lvllril out."

'iho iiii.n nt thewlndow went on reading
his pamphlet on wheat weevil, and tho Ilt-
tlo man llstctcd to t! c train going around
the curve and tl or; ht some things real
hard. Detroit Free Press.

Tho icing's Portrait.
A pretty trait Is recorded of King Ocorge

of Greece. At homo as on his travels lip
likes to wonder abroad Incognito, without
nttendanoe, nnd so unpretentiously tlressed
tlmt lio escapes reoognitioii. At one'tiniQ
lie wne taking' one of Jhls long solitary
walks when his n'tteritioiiVas attracted hy
a couple opining along the road luind lu
hand, evidently a young workman and his
sweetheart. Under i.retexl of usklng his
vrny, he entered Into oonversatlun with
them, and ivm told that they were engaged
and hoped hy Christmas to liave earned
enough to get married. Bofore parting
from them he took down their names and
addressee, and jokingly told the girl that
he might perhaps find remunerative work
for thom, but that 'anyway he would send
them his portrait ns a reminder of this
meeting. On her wedding day tbe bride
received a heavy necklaco composed of gold
coins, on' which she recognised tho face ot
tho man who had asked his way of her. It
was tho promised portrait of the king.
New York Sun.

FREE CURE FOR HEH.

A Michigan Han Offers to Send His Dis-
covery Free.

Claims to Be a Benefaetor to Weakened
Mankind.

There is always more or leas suspicion
attached to anything that is offered free but
sometimes a man so overflows with generosity
that he cannot rest until his discovery is
known to the world, in order that his fellow
men may profit by what he has discovered.
It is upon this principal that a resident of
Kalamazoo, Mich , desires to send free to
mankind a prescription which will cure Ilium
of any form of nervous debility ; relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty which
such ineu are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural size sod vigor. As it
cost nothing to try the experiment it would
seem that any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who never stopped to realise what might be
the filial result, ought to be deeply interested
in a remedy which will restore them to
health, strength and vigor, without which
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As the remedy in question was the
result of many yearn research as to what
combination would be peculiarly effective In
restoring to meu the strength tbey need, it
would seem that all men suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
such a remedy at once. A request to II. O.
Olds, Hoi 1712, Kalamaxoo, Mich., stating
that you are not sending for the prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make use of the medicine by giving it a trial,
will be answered promptly and without
evidence as to where Information cume from.

Tbe prescription is sent free and although
some may wonder how Mr. Olds cau afford to
giveaway his , there Is no doubt
about thu otter being genuine t'ut this out
and send to Mr. OUIs so that be miiy know
bow you came to write hiui.

BfllluFIIB.
Most Ills Can be Traced to the

Blood nnd Nerves.

How to Steure PertMi Hialtb and Vigor,

Dr. Greene's Renrura the Greatest Health
Giver Known to Science.

It isn't your liver; It isn't yottr stomach;
Is your blood and nerv. That's the

trouble. The spring is the best time to get
well. Knrich the blood, purify it, restore It

the old time vitality ; and. at the snme
time, Invigorate your nerves, nud ymir liver
complaint, your dyspep- - sin, your
urudarlic, nenra igla. rlic u m a.
tMiu, nervous, was. or tired fool-

eri, ind all otlv
I's will disap'

mir sir ran it bo
dune? Easily. Use
Dr. Mreene s Ner- -

vu ra, the incom- -

yr parable blood and
v nere restorstlve

wliieh ha cured
frMis of thousitnd
and will cure ynu.
It is the great11 remedy of the age
No failure, no halt
cure, lint ft thor

ough restoration . Get
this uratld remedy at
ones, tn day, and begin

,V"in upward
pi'OUH'KS tl
health.

Remember
that Dr. (lite

bl.md
nnd nerve rrmr-- nwrnCaWiiriwaVfi

a pliTHlei.tn
prescription, and
therefore is purfr. tl HBSBH.1

" - i r
itreeue s

ills should lie litken
with tbe Nei,nra
f,. hiliotisncHs and
,.,,nstipat i o n . ) r
(ireene, 38 West 1 lth
st New York fity,
tlie most successful
physician in
eu ring dis-

ease can be
consulted
free,

or by lettci

Ifwe can only sell
cup yon one package

ot oceng s weofcoffee better stop busi-
ness.enriched by But we're In
business because

isn't it. This ad those who try It
mixture cives or Ictep on buying.
dinary coifceade-deliciou- s

flavor. package.

DIVIDEND oS
To oar ouitomcm : WOULD YOU CARS

TO INVEST S1Q OR UPWARDHT DM- -

dentin piyablfr monthly. PurtlouUrn free. Addreii, Vet-c.r- n

Financial Co.. 326 Dearborn Street Chlcuo, Ul,

C,LHM'H',LJI,. IIMi IIIIHIIIII H'HI ""IHI Ml M W J

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

Uam--. CONDENSED MILK
Hjs always stood FIRST In the est!ms

tton of the American Fc i le. No other is
V "justasEaocL'' Cost Inlant Fooi.

HZ9ttllltCI

1 1 s i mm ill i m

WT0H M1EI mi
FOR

Piles or Hemorrhoids;.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruiae.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tatters. --

Chapped Hand.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lipf & Nostrils,
Corns & Bunioria,
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sires, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Bold by druggists, or sent post-pai- onreoelpt ot prte

minrnnEie'BLD.co., 111 a iiamuiust.lXw'Vk,
For sale nt Vovlusky's drug store, 28 Bast

uentre street

PHILft. & READING RY

IN RFFBirr DBG 6. 18W.
Trains leave Shenandoah ns follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, week dayi

210, 0 2ft, 710 a. m., 12 38, 8 08 and 8 58 p. a
Sundays, 2 10 a. ra.

For New York via Haueh Chunk, wealr day
1 26, 7 10 a. ra., 12 88 and 8 08 p. m.

For Reading- - and Philadelphia, week da)t
J 10, 5 28V 710 n.111., 12 IB), 8 0B and 5 88 p. ni. Sun
days, 2 10 n. m.

For l'ottsville, waek days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m., and
12 88, 8 08 and 5 58 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. ra.

210,525, 7 10 a. m., H 88, 8 08 and 5 38 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For wllllamspori, Sunbury and Lewlsbutg
week days, 8 25, 1180 a. in., and 7 25 p. ns
Sundays. 8 25 a. m.

For Mabanoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 5 25,
710, 11 80 a. in., 12 83, 8 08,5 58, 7 25 and 9 St
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 28 a. m.

For Ashland and bhamokin, week days, 8 26
710, 1)80 a. in., 723 and 2 55 p. in. Sun
days, 8 25 a.

Italttmore, Washington and the West vli
u. & O. R. R., through trains Readlnt
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. Sl It. F K) at 8 20.
7 38, 11 2S a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p -. Sundays
8 20,700,1126 a. m., 3 46 and 7 27 p m. Addl
nonai trains irow weuiy-iour- ana uoesi
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20
12 It 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 28 p. m,

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
leave New York via Philadelphia, swl

days. 4 80, 8 00 a. m., 1 80, 4 80, 9 00 p. m. ant
night. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.

liave New York via Mauch Chunk, smi
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in.. 1 UO and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Tenulual, weal
days, 4 20, 8 85, 1005 a. m. and 4 05, 680, 11 si
p. m. Bsndnys, 11 80 p. 10.

Ieava Heading, week days, 185, 710, 10 0
1165 a. m,, 600 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 85 a. at

Leave PoUsville, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. n.
12 80 mid 6 12 p. in. Hundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tanwqua, week days, 8 18, 8 SO, 11 81 a
in., 1 27, 7 20 and villi ui. Sundays, 8 IS a. m

Leave MaIibiiuv Cftv. week davs. 8 45. 21

11 47 a. m., 2 08, 7 44 and 10 08 p. m. Sundaya, 1 41

a. m.
Ieavv Mabanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 60

680,987. 1159a. in., 1 12, 2 19,620,625, 7 57 an
10 28 p. ui. Sundays, 2 40, 00 a. m.

Leave Wliliainsport, week days. 7 42, 10 10 s
, 8 85 aud 11 41 p. ui. amnoays, it id p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warl am
South street wliarf lor Atlantic Vtty.

Workdays Ksiireas, 9 00. ni., 2 00, 4 00, 800
p. in. AtHHtiimoilution, SOD a in., fi 30 p. ni.

nillliiays ww, luuu u. 111. Aixwm'
modatiou, s 00 a. m., 4 a

ReturutnK leave Atlau
Atlnnftto and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 85, 9 00 a. ni., 8 30, SM
p. in. Accommodation, s 10 a. m., nai p. us

HmiilavH Kxprvss, 4 00. 7 80 p. m. Accommo-
dation, 7 15 u in , 1 15 p. ui.

Parlor Oars on all express trains.

V

L&SSES BY u flood;

They Will Aggregate Millions of
Dollara Along the Eivers.

THE WATER3 ABE HOW REOEDIKG.

All Danger Is Now 1'ftJt, and the Work of
Bringing Order Oat of Chaos Is Progress-

ing lTovlaious for l'overty Strlolien
Tlstlms of the IMoods.

Cincinnati, Feb. 26 Everywhere In
the Ohio valley above here the weath- - teriany reoucea in numners. loo many
ar is clear and cool. Above wheeling women bring a chitd into the tsorld at the

of tfietr life. Ths sadsacrifice tra-

in
ownallthe Ohio rivar is falling at points

tho region of the soutro of Uie
' edv nmy be voided lry mny women who

flood the streams have been going will resort to the right reniedy.
down for 20 hours, and the danger is , T'"9"?1 dangersof maternity are ban- -

past. Not less thnn $1,000,000 loss and
damatre to lumbermen and farmern
Is the rough estimate for the Munonga-hcl- a

valley. On the Ohio there was
more or less loss and damage to rail-
roads all the way down to Portsmouth.

There has been more or less damage
to Some business tn Hteubnville, Hun-
tington, Catlettsburg, Ironton, Hang-
ing Rock, Portsmouth, Aberdeen.
MaySvllle and several smaller towns,
either in actual loss or In the Incon-
venience of moving goods. In Ports-
mouth alone over 1.D00 persons have
been driven from their homos. Much
the same sort Of suffeiing txlats in
other cities and towns mentioned, but
Portsmouth Is the greatest. School
houses, farm buildings and other out-
buildings are being used for homes by I
the sufferers, and public charily feeds
them. At Newport, Ky., opposite here,
ICO poor families were driven from
their homes, but they are well shelt-
ered. In East Cincinnati, about an I
equal number of families have been
temporarily driven from their homeB.

Coney Island, an up river summer
resort. Is under water deep enough to
float the largest river steamer. In
Ludlow, Ky., below Covington, the
grounds are deep under water, and it
Is feared that the dyke that retains
the great lake will be softened so as
to break and drain the lake when the
waters go down. The back water In
Mill creek, west of the city, has de-
stroyed many thousand dollars' worth
of garden stuff.

At Lawrenceburg, Ky., there has
been fears for the safety of the big
government dyke built In 1894 for the
protection of that city. At Ports-
mouth washouts have stoppped the use
of two railroads the Norfolk and
Western and the Cincinnati, Ports-
mouth and Virginia. Here in Cincin-
nati exposed business houses have se-
cured themselves against further in-
convenience. All railroads here are
running from their depots except those
using the Grand Central, and they
now start from Eighth street. It Is
believed now the rise here will not go
much over 80 feet.

TUB DAMAGE AT PlTTSHUltG.
Distribution Food nnd Fuel Among the

Many Flood Victims.
Pittsburg, Feb. 25. The public safety

and charity departments of the two
cities are doing everything possible to
alleviate suffering. Provisions and coal
have already bsen provided for many
people in the flood districts who are
unable to get away from their homes.

The railroads are but slowly recover
ing from the effects of the flood and
the officials have not yet had an op.
portunity to foot up losses. Travel Is
still badly interrupted, and In some In
stances entirely out of the question.
Today the roads are in fatrlv good
shape again, although it will require.
some little time to efface the ravages,

The Baltimore and Ohio Is BtiU In a,
badly crippled condition, but with the
aid of the Pennsylvania railroad Is
managing to accommodate Its travel,
although the delay is proving a serious
interruption. The tracks of the main
line in the vicinity of Cumberland have
been washed away In several places,
and the water yesterday was running
over tne roadbed Ave or six feet in
depth, although it had rapidly receded,
having been twice that depth Tuesday
night. This morning the water had
gone down so that the tracks can be
repaired. The Fairmount dlvlBlon Is
used up in bad shape, washouts being
numerous and the rails under water In
many places.

Shortly after noon yesterday the
first through train to reach the city
from the east since Monday morning
arrived at the Baltimore and Ohio sta
tion, having come around by way o
the Pennsylvania railroad, by which
travel has again been established, al
though the trains are from six toelgh
hours late.

Water ln tho Second stories.
Huntlne-ton- , "W. Va., Feb. 25. The

river Is v! feet deep, and still rising.
Alarming reports of damage continue
to come from all parts of this section.
Tbe vvater stands ten foet deep In
many factories here and at Central
City. At Lockwood, O., water Is In the
second stories of the business houses.
Several small residences In the west
end of Central City were washed away
last night.

Klcctrlo Hitters.
Electric Hitters is a medicine suited for any

season, but perhaps more generally needed in
the Bpring, when the languid exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid and
sluggish and the need of a tonic and altera-
tive is felt. A prompt use of this medicine
has often averted long aud perhaps fltbd
bilions fevers. No medicine will act more
surely in counteracting and freeing the sys-
tem from the malarial poison L Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Electric Bitters. Only fifty cents per bottle
at A. Waalcy's drug store.

Canada CitrJrt Hustalas Htrlkvra.
Montreal, Feb. "5. - The court of ap-

peals yesterday afternoon maintained
the right of trades uniunlstB to strike
If the ffrm they worked for refused to
discharge non-unio- n men. The case
n point was brought by a stonecutter

named Oauthler, who waa not a mem-
ber of the union, and had been die
charged because the union men threat
ened to strike. The case has gone
through all the courts.

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to cure me until I used Hop Bitten,
aud tbey cured me in a short time. A

DIBTINUUISUKU LAWYKB OF WAYSI Co.,
N. .

Colobless AMD Cou. A young girl
deeply regretted that site was so colorless and
and cold. Her face waa too white, and ber
hands and feet felt as though tho blood did
not circulate. After one bottle uf Hop
Bitters bad been taken she waa the rosiest
aud healthiest girl in the town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to ber friends.

'Wlien you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general Unami thing done call
an E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer ir stt-- es

tf

It is surprising what a "wee bit of a thing"
can accomplish. Blck headache,

dyspepsia, sour stomach, dizsiness, are
quickly banished by DeWitt's I.itilu Kurly
Risers. Small pill. Safe pill. Bust pill. ('.
II. Hagenbuch.

There is no
'.nadder a it; lit
thnn that of Tie
orphan child
bereft of the
loving care of a
mother. If wo-
men would but
learn the vital
importance of
taking proper
care of their
health, and a

ways look after the health and vigor of
(he organs distinctly feminine, the pitiful
Sabbath day procession of motherless
children that goes to the cetneterv to "put
"wers on ma-m-a s grave womu w m- -

"c" """"7:
iTescnpuon It acts directlv nnd onlv on
the important and nVlicste organs that
bear the burdens of motherhood. It
makes them healthy and strong, vigorous
and elastic. It does away with the dis-

comforts of the expectant period, insures
the health of tbe newcomer, and make
its advent free from danger and almost
free front pain. Over 90,000 have testi-
fied to its virtues. Druggists who offer
substitutes are untrustworthy.

Mrs. William Vincent, of Sldnaw, Houghton
Co., Mich , (caie HirKland's Camp Box B). writes:
"When I first littrau to take your 'Favorite Pre-
scription,' four years ago, I was suffering with
local weakness i.ml heart trouble. At times X

could hardly endure the pain In ray sides, quite
low down, and had fiuch a pain between my
shoulders I could not sleep at night. Was lust as
tired In tne morning a att nurht. At times there
was a ver sharp pain around mv heart. When

would stoolp over there was a dull aching just
under the heart My. head ached and was con-
tinually sore to the touch. I took ten bottles of
the ' Favorite Prescription ' and one bottle of the
'Goldea Medical Discovery.' 1 can most truly
say mat as a result J never icit Detter 111 my inc.

was more like a young girl than a mother of a
familv. The cain all left me. so I know that your
medicines will do all that medicine can do."

A 1,iart(ir-1i- fa a svmntom of constination.
Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa
tion, promptly and permanently. They do
not gripe. Druggists sell them.
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Ofiieei HO West Centre ttraet.
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Corner Market and Centre a treats.

pROF JOHN JONB8,

MUSICAL

Look Box
Having studied under some of beat

masters 1, London Paris, will stive lesson.
an guitar and vooal
Teruu leasouahle. Address la care o( Bt rouse,

Vemale
never tall.

nitt and aura aAr fjailin?
vtlti Tiniy d IMtg nTothir Hk
rau. luv ine beit ijiact- -

)c itinnol. Otiarantwl tuiwilor to kit

. BuctOOsAUM.

HAVE YOU READ-- -

PHILADELPHIA TIJWES
-- THIS

THE TIMES i exttnatvaly
circulated newamper

In Pennylvan1v dtucuamon of pub-
lic men public measure is In
of public IntcoTltv, lioneftt trovrnroent

Industry, And It known no party
or In public
imi. In broadest
faintly

THE TIMES aims tn large
circulation hy It, Halms It
In unsiirpaMsefl In all essentials of a
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen copies of
any edition be to one aend;

nddrrs.

TERMS -- DAILY, $300 ni ; $1.00
four months; 30 da

Irveretl bv carriers wer week.
8UNDAY EDITION, 82 large, handsome
rtoireg -T- 2A elegantly Illustrated,

colored supplement W& w an
n iter aunnav.

93.00 annum ; no

Address all letters to

TIIVIES,
rillLADUUHIA.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, AND WLI0US
HEADACHES

Onrod effervescent
stomachs

headaches, which often having
night

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and 19 Alley. Shenandoah

J,o.

monthly, regulating medicine. On harmless
purest be used. If want bast,

Ther are certain renalneOT
nolnt. nharo, 81.00, Address JtBIOI U,

Sale Shenandoah,

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

, WILL BRACE YOU UP.
THE BEST OF ALL TONICS.

For over years has curing thousands oases of

Biliousness, Indigestion, Malaria, Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, &c. f Purifiss the Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Helps you what you Eat.

now get your system stand tbe cold leather.
PRESCRIBED BY EMINENT PHYSICIANS.

HOP BITTERS CO., NEini YORK.
Shenandoah,

ii;ii:iiiiii:iiiii!iiiiii!!.ii!liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi:;iii!ii,iiiiiiiiM
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OHy,

Jeweler,

great

needs

Sent

progressive and keep s
Progress. The well s

formed and House-wif- o will
keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
the a standard remedy for A

Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, Rheumatism,.
and all aches and pains.

Price cts. els, bottle.
Prepared H. J. HAOKETT & Philadelphia.

SALE EVBR'Y'WHBRB.
SlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIII?!

CU RE C0HSTIPAT10H

-- T.lTrigg DRUGGISTS 2

ARdftT TTTI7F V fillllBAKTIJUTI to oonntlpatlon. rsicarrts sre
HDOUliUlliLl UUHIllUurjDLI or trripe.hut rsuse natorHl results.

let STERLING HKMlllY ChirsKO. Montreal. Can., Xew York.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPO
8. PHIUJPB, V.

be all

AT10RKBY-AT-LA.-

H.

ATTORKBY-AT-l- W'

Bbanaivlaftb,

ATTORNBY-AT-LAt- y.

INSTRUCTOR,

Uahanoy

vlolluandoiln. eulture.

Hheuaudoeh.

Oolebrated
I'ovtdors

endMKiti
roiKivay

MORNING

Itw

month;

month.

NBRVOUS

Instant

Hervcus

Digest

informed
World's

thrifty
always

house, as

25 CO

by

FOE.

anjraeof

LIO
The fint cf American Newspa-

pers, CllAJlI,JtS A. DANA, Editor.

TM American CoiWUtitttow, tlta
Anterleati ttlaa, the American Spirit
These first, laat and all the tlma,
forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the graaiwt Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price 5e, a eflfi). By mall. S2 a )W
Addreii THE gUM. KtW Yorli.

A Handsome Complexion
ia one of tbe greatest charms a woaiaa eaa
possess. PuasoMi'a Cowruuioat Pownaa
gives it.


